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CONDITIONS OF SALE

1. The terms of sale are strictly cash to the highest bidder. All buyers are expected to pay for lots within three days of receipt, unless special arrangements have been made prior to the sale.

2. All bids are per lot as numbered in the catalogue and not per piece, unless otherwise announced by the auctioneer at the time of sale.

3. Any lot the description of which is incorrect is returnable only within three days of receipt. All disputed lots must be returned intact as received. Lots containing five or more stamps are not returnable at any time. No lots may be returned by purchasers who have had the opportunity to examine them before the sale.

4. Successful mail bidders, unless they are known to us or supply acceptable references, will be notified of the amount of the lots secured for them, and are expected to send payment in full before the lots are forwarded.

5. If the purchase price has not been paid within the time limit, or lots taken up within seven days from date of sale, they may be resold and any losses arising from such sale charged to the defaulter.

6. All stamps are sold as genuine, except where sold "As Is". Claims for any lot proving otherwise, must be made within two weeks from date of sale.

7. The right is reserved to group two or more lots, also withdraw any lot or lots from the sale, or to act on behalf of the seller.

8. Until paid for in full all lots remain the property of Robert A. Siegel.

9. No commission is charged for buying at our sales, but all forwarding charges will be added to the purchase price.

10. Lots will be sent for inspection, provided such lots are returned to us the same day as received. Postage and registration both ways will be charged. Approximate values of lots will be given on request.

11. The placing of a bid shall constitute acceptance of the forgoing conditions of sale.

ROBERT A. SIEGEL
SYLVESTER COLBY, Licensed Auctioneers

In sending bids, always state the highest price you are prepared to pay for the lot. Your limit will not be used as a starting bid unless absolutely necessary.

DESCRIPTIONS

Superb—the finest condition for noteworthy, outstanding copies.

Very Fine (VF)—means that there is a slight deviation from the above.

Fine (F)—means that the perforations do not touch the design on issues after 1890, but in some cases may just touch in earlier issues; if used, fairly lightly cancelled.

Very Good (VG)—means that the appearance is generally fine but that the perforations cut the design slightly.

Good (G)—means average off-centering; or fairly attractive with slight defects.

Original gum is not to be expected on 19th Century stamps up to 1888 unless so stated.

Scott’s 1952 Specialized United States Catalogue is used for cataloging our lots of United States and Scott’s Standard Catalogue, 1952 for others.

WE SOLICIT FINE MATERIAL FOR FUTURE SALES
CATALOGUE

UNITED STATES

STAMPLESS COVERS

1. Bath, N. H., "Paid 3" fancy marked out changed to "Paid 4" also large red "Way" in circle. Very Fine

2. B. Rouge, Louisiana, Straight Line in Box, interesting Military letter (1821). Very Fine (Photo)

3. Buffalo, N. Y., double circle on small Mourning cover with "Free" and frank of M. Fillmore, 13th President. Very Fine

4. Collinsville, Conn. in red AXE. Very Fine (Photo)

5. Daniel Webster, Free Frank, red Washington, D. C. circle (1845). Fine

6. Danville, Pa., Paid 3 on attractive illustr. cover of White Swan Hotel. V. F. (Photo)


8. KENTUCKY, 117 Covers, wide variety of towns and markings, a few are Ms. markings. Fine lot

9. Ladies Embossed Envelopes, three diff. Very Fine

10. Madison, Ga., red circle, large red "5" in circle, Front. V. F. markings

11. N. London (Conn.) in double circle (1793). Scarce early circle. V. F.

12. N. YORK, three black straight lines, (1786, 1794, 1796). Fine

13. Portsmouth, N. H., two straight lines (1805, 1809). Fine

14. Presidential Widows, Free Franks, Lucretia Garfield, Mary Lord Harrison, on small neat covers. V. F.

15. Schools & Colleges, 9 diff. covers includes College Hill, Mass., Oakland College markings, one corner card, balance are printed contents including illustrated concerning schools and Colleges. Interesting lot

16. Shelburn, Vt., in fancy red circle. V. F.

17. Ship 4, Ship Due 4, Ship 12, Four diff. covers, all with Phila. postmarks. Fine–V. F.


19. Steamer Oregon 5, in red oval (1846). Very Fine (Photo)
20 “Steamchip 20” in circle, New Orleans pmkd. on illusr. Richmond, Va. Hotel cover, to N.Y. Attractive though corner repaired

21 Windsor, Conn. LOCKS, in red, light but clear strike. Scarce

22 Stampless, 42 covers, mostly Southern States. Fine lot

1847 ISSUE

23 5c Red Brown (1). Margins all around. Scarce Red Numeral “6” in Circle. Very Fine (Photo)

24 5c Red Brown (1). Blue town cancel, Stitch Watermark, margins all around. (Photo) 32.50+

24A 5c Red Brown (1). Tied on small piece with pretty blue Syracuse, N.Y. town cancel. Fine 32.50

24B 5c Red Brown (1). Neat Red Numeral “5” cancel, tiny thin. Fine appearance 42.50

25 5c Red Brown (1). Cancelled with Four Small Blue Triangles, small thin. Fine appearance. Scarce cancel (Photo)

26 5c Red Brown (1). Tied on small piece with unusual Blue Grid. Fine

27 5c Blackish Brown (1). Horiz. Pair with four strikes of boxed Paid cancel. Fine (Photo) 85.00+

27A 5c Orange Brown (1b). Tied on small piece with two strikes of blue Boxed Paid, three large margins, close at B 42.50

28 5c Red Brown (1). Tied on cover with red Cincinnati pmkd. Margins all around, tiny closed tear at B 37.50

29 5c Blackish Brown (1). Ms. cancel on cover with Magenta, Hartford, Conn. pmkd.

30 10c Black (2). Square Red Grid cancel. Margins all around, small thin. V.F. appearance (Photo) 80.00

31 10c Black (2). Tied on cover with red Square Grid from N.Y. to Buffalo. Margins three sides, clear but partly close at bottom. Fine 100.00

32 10c Black (2). Tied with red grid, Boston U.S. Express Mail cancel on cover. Short transfer at top, large margins three sides, close but clear at B (Photo) 125.00+

33 10c Black (2). Barely tied on cover, Red “10” and Boston U.S. Express Mail pmkd. on cover. Double Transfer in X, three large margins, close at top 125.00+

1851 ISSUE

34 1c Blue, Type II (7). On small piece with New York 1853 Year Date. Fine. Scarce, not listed (Photo)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>1c Blue, Type II (7). Horiz. Pair. Fine</td>
<td>Very Fine</td>
<td>27.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>1c Blue, Type III (8). Very Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td>150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>1c Blue, Type IV (10). Odd Blue Grid cancel. Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>1c Blue, Type IV (10). Margins all around, tied on cover from Mobile. V.F.</td>
<td></td>
<td>12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>1c Blue, Type IV (10). Three singles from New Orleans with red New</td>
<td>Orleans pmkd. and tied with &quot;N. O. U.S. City Post&quot; in blue circle. Rare</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>carrier, one stamp creased</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>1c Blue (10). Same as above, tied with same markings except &quot;N. O. U.S.</td>
<td>City Post&quot; is in black, one stamp creased. Scarce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>1c Blue, Type IV (10). Tied with New York 1853 Year Date, stamp slightly</td>
<td>stained. Still Fine and Scarce</td>
<td>85.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>1c Blue, Type IV (10). Tied with New Orleans pmkd. Large &quot;Due 3&quot; on</td>
<td>cover. Fine</td>
<td>12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>1c Blue, Type IV (10). Two shades tied on two printed circulars. Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td>24.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>1c Blue, Type IV (10). Three covers all tied, one has horiz. strip of three.</td>
<td>V.G.</td>
<td>59.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>1c Blue, 3c Red, 10c Green, (10, 11, 15). Each with N.Y. Ocean Mail cancel.</td>
<td>V.G.-Fine</td>
<td>23.90+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>3c Red (11). Unused Paid in Grid. Very Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>3c Red (11). Sheet margin copy with pretty Blue Paid in Grid cancel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>3c Red (11). Attractive large Red Star. Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>3c Red (11). Pretty Blue Paid 3 in circle Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>3c Red (11). Pretty Blue Numeral &quot;3&quot; cancel. Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>3c Red (11). Bold strike of unusual grid, Square grid within round grid.</td>
<td>Fine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>3c Red (11). Pretty bold Steamship cancel, slight corner crease</td>
<td></td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>3c Red (11). Womans Head with Liberty in Red. Fine clear strike. Rare</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>3c Red (11). Chicopee Intertwinning Star cancel. Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>3c Red (11). Double strike of Blue Way cancel. Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>3c Red (11). Red Paid 3 in circle. Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>3c Red (11). Paid 3 cancel in Scroll. Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>3c Red (11). Horiz. Pair with Steamship cancel in two lines. Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>3c Red (11). Two diff Star cancels, one in Blue. Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>3c Red, Orange Brown (11, 11b). Each with Numeral &quot;3&quot; cancel, one in circle.</td>
<td>Fine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3c Red (11). Numeral “10” in Circle and Roman Numeral “X”, first thin, clear strikes


3c Red (11). Eight copies, Year Dates 1855-58, also Ms. 1852. Corner copy etc. Fine lot.

3c Red (11). Ten different Paid cancels, three in Blue. Fine lot.

3c Red (11). Fourteen copies all with Green cancels, diff. towns and grids. Shades, Fine lot.

3c Red (11). Eighteen copies, various shades, including Or. Brown, all with various Red cancels. Attractive lot.

3c Red (11). Nineteen each with diff. month and day cancel, some in blue, one in green, mostly Fine-V. F.

3c Imperforate (11). Complete CALENDAR, 365 different Dates plus Leap Year Feb. 29th, an unusually fine calendar. Est. Cash Val. $300.00

3c Red (11). Pretty cover tied with blue grid, Red Bridgewater, Mass., postmark with Jul. 2, 1856 year date, unusual in red this early. V. F.

3c Red (11). Tied with black grid, also red New Orleans and Black “N. O. U. S. City Post” carrier markings, latter not listed in black. Fine. Rare


3c Red (11). Two copies from Wilbraham, Mass. on cover each tied with neat Numeral “10” in Circle cancel. Fine.

3c Red (11). Two tied on cover with double N. Y. Clipper Ship cancels to New Orleans. Fine.

3c Red (11). Tied from N. Y. on attractive illustr. adv. cover with Clipper Ship “Shippers to California Supplied”. Very Fine.

3c Red (11). Tied from Burlington, Vt. on small attractive illustr. adv. cover with early Piano. V. F.


--- 6 ---
3c Red (11). Tied with bold unusual Geometric from Shelbyville, Ky. Fine neat cover ......................................................... (Photo)

3c Red (11). Tied with red grid, red Boston & Fall River R. R. postmark. Very Fine ..........................................................

3c Red (11). Same markings, not tied ........................................................................................................

3c Red with Bloods Local (11, 15L14). Both tied on attractive illustr. Phila. adv. cover ......................................................... (Photo)

3c Red with Westown Local (11, 145L1). On cover former tied with Westchester, Pa. pmkd. Fine .......................... 7.50

3c Red (11). Tied with Bucksport, Me. blue Paid in Flag. Fine .............................................................................

3c Red (11). Two covers tied from Alfred, Me., one with Paid 3 in circle. Fine ......................................................

3c Red (11). Tied on small cover with Worcester Star. Fine ..............................................................................

3c Red (11). Single on cover to Canada with red “7” in circle struck three times and fancy scroll “U. States”. Pretty markings. Fine ............ (Photo)

3c Red (11). Tied on cover with Oval East Wallingford, Vt. pmkd. Fine ..........................................................


3c Red (11). Nine small Ladies Embossed Covers, all tied with diff. towns. Fine–V. F. ....................................................

3c Red (11). Nine covers, all tied, all Four Margin copies. V. F. lot ............................................................................

3c Red (11). Nine covers, including Pair, Leavenworth City, K. T., Or. Browns, Paid. V. G.–V. F. ......................................................

3c Red (11). Forty-one covers, includes Shades, Way, Year Dates, Paid 3, Due 3. Fair–Fine ..............................................

3c Orange Brown (11b). Attractive Blue Paid 3 cancel. Very Fine (Photo) ..........................................................

3c Orange Brown (11b). Large Red “3” containing “Paid” in “3”. Fine ..........................................................................

3c Orange Brown (11b). Four margin copy with Small Boston Paid cancel. V. F. ..............................................

3c Orange Brown (11b). Two Small Boston Paid cancels, in Red and Black. Fine ..........................................

3c Orange Brown (11b). Cancelled with blue Way 6 in circle on cover, inside illustration of Canal Boat drawn by horses. Fine and interesting cover ..........................................................................

5c Red Brown (12). Tied with New Orleans, 1857 cancel on cover to France, various transit markings. Fine attractive cover .......... (Photo) 150.00

10c Green, Type II (14). Tied on cover from New Orleans to Paris. Fine .............................................................. 20.00
103 10c Green, Type III (15). Tied on cover to Canada, in red oval “United States 6d”. Fine .................................................. 20.00

104 12c Black (17). Horiz. Pair, each with Cross cancel. Fine .................................................. 60.00

105 12c Black (17). Horiz. Pair tied from Millville, Mass. to London, transit markings, margins three sides, in at top .................................................. 60.00

106 12c Black (17). Horiz. Pair tied on legal size cover from Fonda, N.Y., Insurance Co. corner card. Fine .................................................. 60.00

107 3c Red (11). Year Dates 1855 to 1858, first on a pair, 3c Red (26), Year Dates 1857 to 1861, total 13 stamps. Nice lot .................................................. —

108 3c Red, 1c Blue (11, 24). Large “3” on first, bright red grid on latter. Fine .................................................. —

109 3c Red, 1851-57. Four School corner cards also 3c Entire U27 with Hamp. Sidney College, Va. pmkd. Good-Fine .................................................. —

1857 ISSUE

110 1c Blue, Type III (21). Pretty Red grid cancel. Fine .................................................. (Photo) 75.00

111 1c Blue, Type IIIa (22). Red grid cancel. Fine .................................................. 22.50

112 1c Blue, Type IIIa (22). Tied with Boston Paid on cover. Fine .................................................. 25.00

113 1c Blue, Type IV (23). Tied on cover with Black Carrier cancel. Fine .................................................. 40.00

114 1c Blue, Type V (24). Pretty large Blue Star cancel from Jersey Shore, Pa. .................................................. (Photo) —

115 1c Blue, Type V (24). Blue Wells Fargo Express Co. cancel. Very Fine .................................................. —

116 1c Blue, 3c Rose (24, 65). Tied on cover with boxed Paid from Boston, unusual combination. Fine .................................................. —

117 3c Rose (25-26). Two diff. type blue Wells Fargo Express cancels. Fine .................................................. 22.00

118 3c Red (26). Tied on small piece with large “2” from Charleston, S.C. Very Fine. Scarce .................................................. (Photo) —

119 3c Red (26). “3” and “Paid” in Scroll cancel. Very Fine .................................................. (Photo) —

120 3c Red (26). Bold strike of fancy SHIELD, two short perfs. Very Fine appearance .................................................. (Photo on Cover) —

121 3c Red (26). Excellent strike of large “57” Year Date, tiny thin. Scarce strike .................................................. (Photo) —

122 3c Red (26). Neat clear striks of FLAG in Circle, one short perf. V.F. appearance .................................................. (Photo) —

123 3c Red (26). Clear strike of Canton, Miss. LYRE. Fine .................................................. (Photo) —

124 3c Red (26). MASONIC cancel in Circle, two short perfs. Fine appearance .................................................. (Photo) —

125 3c Red (26). St. Louis Boxed “1ct” cancel. Fine. Scarce .................................................. —
126 3c Red (26). Fine strike of Four Small Leafs, few short perfs. Scarce

127 3c Red (26). Scarce arched "Paid 6" cancel. Fine

128 3c Red (26). Most unusual cancel, 18 Petals from small circle in Bright Green, str. edge at L., corner perf. short, excellent strike

129 3c Red (26). Numeral "5" and "X" cancels. Fine-V. F.

130 3c Red (26). Two bold clear Numeral "3" cancel, one in Blue. Fine-V. F.

131 3c Red (26). Three diff. bold strikes of Paid 3 cancels, one arched. Fine-Very Fine

132 3c Red (26). Twelve diff. Paid cancels, two are Type I. Fine lot

133 3c Red (26). Twenty-five Fancy & Interesting Cancels, includes Stars, Greens, Reds, Free, Royals, Paid 3, 10, 3, Triangle etc., few minor faults. Nice lot of strikes


135 3c Red (26). Tied from Baltimore on Mourning Cover with illustr. on back of Balt. Female College, unusual. V. F.

136 3c Red (26). Ms. cancel on cover, Double Transfer. Rosette Double and line through "Postage" 40.00

137 3c Red (26). Two diff. attractive illustrated adv. covers. V. F.

138 3c Red (26). Tied and used in combination with Victoria 2p, 1/ #18, 47. Scarce and attractive cover (Photo)

139 3c Red, 10c Green (26, 35). Latter is strip of three with R. stamp str. edge, all tied with Boston Paid on cover front to Cape Good Hope. Fine

140 5c Brown (29). Neat Red Numeral "19" cancel. Fine (Photo) 20.00+

141 5c Brown, Type I (29). Vertical strip of three, tied from New Orleans to France, various transit markings, few perfs. short on one stamp, others Fine 65.00

142 5c Brown, 10c Green (29, 35). Tied from Donaldsville, La. to Paris, transit markings. Ex-Gibson. Very Fine 37.00

143 5c Brown, 10c Green (29, 35). Tied on cover from New Orleans to France, transit markings. Fine 37.00

144 5c Orange Brown (30). Horiz. Strip of Three. Fine piece each with red grid cancel. Pair or Strip not priced (Photo) Cat. as singles 150.00+

144A 5c Brown (30a). Neat Numeral "3" cancel, centered to R

145 5c Brown, 24c Lilac (30a, 37). Tied on piece with red grid cancel. Fine 40.00

146 10c Green, Type V (35). Numeral "47" in four ring circle cancel, Canadian cancel. Very Fine (Photo)

147 12c Black (36). Used Block tied on small piece with town cancels. Ex-Emerson. Fine (Photo) 175.00

— 9 —
148 | 12c Black, 30c Orange (36, 38). Tied on cover with Paid cancel to Sweden, slight faults .......................... 112.50

149 | 24c Lilac (37). Fine .................................................................................................................. 22.50

150 | 30c Orange (38). Black Grid and Red “19” cancels, tiny tear. Very fine appearing ...................... 35.00+

151 | 30c Orange (38). Scarce Boxed Bars cancel, closed tear. V.F. appearance ................................. 32.50

1861 ISSUE

152 | 10c Dark Green, August (58). Tied on cover from New London, Conn. Very Fine ..................... (Photo) 75.00

153 | 10c Dark Green, August (58). Tied on cover with boxed Paid from Boston, also tied by red N.Y. Transit marking, to Havana. Very Fine .... (Photo) 75.00

154 | 24c Gray Lilac, August (60a). Neat Numeral “24” cancel, well centered, tiny tear in margin. Very Fine appearance ........................................ 70.00

155 | 1c Blue (63). Horiz. strip of 3, well centered with light Paid cancels ....................................

156 | 1c Blue (63). Two fancy cancels, Arrow heads, Box within Box, bold strikes, one has str. edge ........................................


158 | 1c Blue (63). Used Block with Leaf cancels. Fine .......................................................... (Photo) 60.00

159 | 1c Blue (63). Twenty-five copies includes Shades, Reds, Blue, Paid, Carriers, “M”, “3” etc. V.G.-V.F. .......................................................... 50.00+

160 | 1c Blue (63). Tied with pretty Red Carrier cancel on small cover. V.F. ........................................

161 | 1c Blue (63). Three on small cover from Cambridgeport, Mass. each beautifully struck with fancy Windmill. Very Fine .......................... (Photo) 13.50

162 | 1c Blue (63). 6 on four covers. V.F.-V.F. ................................................................................. 13.50

163 | 1c, 2c, 3c, 5c, 10c, 1861-63 Issues (63, 65, 68, 73, 76). Six stamps on small cover each cancelled with New Haven Interwinning Star, forms 24c rate to England, various transit markings. Most unusual, 5 diff. denominations on one cover. Fine attractive cover ........................................

164 | 1c Blue, 10c Green, two (63, 68). Tied on cover to Spain, transit markings. Fine ........................ (Photo) 42.50

165 | 1c Blue, 3c Rose (63, 65). Three diff. Patriotic covers, one with “U.S. Ships, 3cts.” in oval on stampless. Fair ........................................................................

166 | 1c-15c, 1861 Issue. 17 stamps mostly 3c, all New York City-Fancy Cancels. V.G.-V.F. ........................

167 | 3c Pink (64). On small ladies cover from Taunton, Mass. Fine .................................................. 42.50

168 | 2c Rose (65). Excellent strike of MASONIC cancel, few nibbed perfs. (Photo) ..........................

— 10 —
169 3c Rose (65). Square & Compass in large G, Scarce MASONIC perfs. in at R., clear strike ......................................................... (Photo)

170 3c Rose (65). Square and Compass in Circle, centered to B. Fine Masonic

171 3c Rose (65). Large MASONIC cancel, few nibbed perfs. Fine appearance

172 3c Rose (65). Negative MASONIC, clear strike. Fine ...........................................

173 3c Rose (65). Negative MASONIC cancel. Fine ...........................................

174 3c Rose (65). Bold clear strike of Mans Head, Rare ....................... (Photo)

175 3c Rose (65). Clear strike of New York Mans Head, perfs in at top, Rare cancel ......................................................... (Photo)

176 3c Rose (65). Unusual Shield cancel. Very Fine ...........................................

177 3c Rose (65). Collinsville, Conn. AXE cancel. Fine ...........................................


179 3c Rose (65). West Meriden Devil & Pitchfork cancel, Very Fine, this same copy brought $47.50 in previous auction ......................................................... (Photo)

180 3c Rose (65). Excellent strike of West Meriden, Conn. DEVIL & PITCHFORK cancel, centered to left ......................................................... (Photo on Cover)

181 3c Rose (65). Pretty strike of small viened leaf. Scarce ....................... (Photo)

182 3c Rose (65). Excellent strike of Mans Head cancel, one short perf. Scarce ......................................................... (Photo)

183 3c Rose (65). Excellent strike of Putnam, Conn. Fancy U.S., str. edge at L. ......................................................... (Photo)

184 3c Rose (65). Putnam, Conn. Double Anchor cancel, centered to top right. Clear strike ......................................................... (Photo)

185 3c Rose (65). Fancy Boston Shield with U.S. & Stars. Very Fine (Photo)

186 3c Rose (65). Pretty Shield with Stars cancel ......................................................... (Photo)

187 3c Rose (65). Clear strike of Mans Head in Profile. Fine ......................................................... (Photo)

188 3c Rose (65). Skull Head cancel. Fine ......................................................... (Photo)

189 3c Rose (65). Odd Face cancel. Fine ......................................................... (Photo)

190 3c Rose (65). Clear strike of Face in Heart. Very Fine ......................................................... (Photo)

191 3c Rose (65). Clear bold strike of EAGLE on small piece. Very Fine (Photo)

192 3c Rose (65). Corry, Pa. EAGLE cancel. Scarce, Very Fine ......................................................... (Photo)

193 3c Rose (65). Rare Waterbury DOGS HEAD cancel, excellent clear strike, few short perfs ......................................................... (Photo on Cover)

194 3c Rose (65). Excellent strike of Waterbury Star on piece, V. F. (Photo)
195 3c Rose (65). Excellent strike of Union in Star cancel .......... (Photo)  
196 3c Rose (65). Beautiful clear strike of Albany LINCOLN & STARS (Photo)  
197 3c Rose (65). Unusual U.S. in Monogram. Fine ......................... (Photo)  
198 3c Rose (65). Bold strike of large U.S. Fine ...................... (Photo on Cover)  
199 3c Rose (65). Small U.S. in Circle. Very Fine ....................... (Photo)  
200 3c Rose (65). Beautiful bold strike of Putnam, Conn. fancy Enclosed Star ................................................................. (Photo)  
201 3c Rose (65). Most unusual fancy Star cancel with “V” between Points of Stars. Very Fine strike ........................................... (Photo)  
202 3c Rose (65). Pretty strike of Paid 3 in Oval. V. F. .................... (Photo)  
203 3c Rose (65). Four Small Viened Leafs on Branch, Excellent strike, Scarce ................................................................. (Photo)  
204 3c Rose (65). Neat Blue Numeral “24” cancel. Fine .................. (Photo)  
205 3c Rose (65). Bold clear strike of fancy Paid. Fine .................. (Photo)  
206 3c Rose (65). Clear Heart within a Heart cancel. V. F. ............. (Photo)  
207 3c Rose (65). Pretty strike of blue “Steamer Katahdin, Dec. 25, 1866” few short perfs. Scarce ................................................. (Photo)  
208 3c Rose (65). Pretty Blue Geometric cancel from Springfield, Mass. Fine (Photo)  
209 3c Rose (65). Pretty small Floral design. Very Fine .................. (Photo)  
210 3c Rose (65). Fancy “R” in Circle from Rockville, Conn. Very Fine (Photo)  
211 3c Rose (65). Tied on small piece Heart in Star, str. edge at L. Very Fine strike .................................................................  
212 3c Rose (65). Neat Red “5” cancel. Very Fine ...........................  
213 3c Rose (65). Roman Numeral III cancel in circle. Fine ..............  
215 3c Rose (65). Green “Paid 3” in circle. Fine ............................  
216 3c Rose (65). Pretty Blue Fancy Star within Star. Fine ..............  
217 3c Rose (65). Blue Chicago Supplementary cancel. Fine ..............  
218 3c Rose (65). Albany, N.Y. Wreath of Stars with U.S. in center. Fine  
219 3c Rose (65). Neat clear strike of fancy Brooklyn Shield in Wreath. Fine  
220 3c Rose (65). Salem Witch cancel, centered to Bot. left, clear strike ....  
221 3c Rose (65). Unusual fancy Floral design in Box, perfs. in at R., Pretty strike  

— 12 —
3c Rose (65). Scarce Pine Tree with “Hail Columbia” cancel, clear strike, perfs. trimmed off stamp

3c Rose (65). Two diff. U.S. Mail cancels, one in fancy Monogram, each has few nibbed perfs. Attractive strikes

3c Rose (65). Two diff. Encased Shields clear strikes

3c Rose (65). Two diff. neat small Cross cancels. Fine-V. F.

3c Rose (65). Two diff. Three Leaf Clover cancels, one has str. edge. Fine strikes

3c Rose (65). Two, Hingham BAT and Triangle within Triangle, perfs. in two sides, clear strikes

3c Rose (65). Two diff. Zanesville GLOBE cancels, nice strikes, one defective

3c Rose (65). Three different Paid 3 cancels. Very Fine

3c Rose (65). Three fancy cancels. Blue Cross, Spokes, Bow Tie, pretty strikes

3c Rose (65). Three diff unusual BOX cancels. Fine-V. F.

3c Rose (65). Three diff. “Paid 3” in Oval, Fancy Star, Cross. V. F.

3c Rose (65). Steam, Forwarded, Steamship, Three neat cancels. Fine-V.F.

3c Rose (65). Two diff. U.S. one in Blue Circle, clear strikes, each has str. edge

3c Rose (65). Four diff. bold Fancy Stars, unusual types, Excellent strikes

3c Rose (65). Four diff scarce Fancy Stars, Pretty strikes. Fine-V. F.

3c Rose (65). Four diff. unusual Fancy Stars, includes “S” in center, boxed star. Pretty strikes

3c Rose (65). Four diff. Fancy Stars, clear bold strikes. Fine-V. F. (Photo)

3c Rose (65). Four diff. attractive Fancy Stars. Fine-V. F. (Photo)

3c Rose (65). Four different U.S. cancels. Fine-V. F.

3c Rose (65). Four diff. Shields, one contains U.S. Fine-V.F.

3c Rose (65). Four diff. Numeral “10” cancels, two are Roman Numerals, Excellent strikes, one has light crease

3c Rose (65). Four diff. Shield cancels. Fine strikes

3c Rose (65). Four diff. Letters A, D, P, R, all in Blue, clear strikes, perfs. in on two

3c Rose (65). Four diff. Letters, A, C, H, W two have str. edges

3c Rose (65). Four diff. FREE cancels, one in circle. Fine
3c Rose (65). Four diff. Red cancels including pretty Fancy Star. Fine 

3c Rose (65). Four diff. Shields. Fine clear strikes 

3c Rose (65). Five diff. handsome Geometric cancels. Fine-V. F. 

3c Rose (65). Five diff. Floral designs, Amherst, Tulip, Poinsetta, Three Leaf Clover etc. two have slight faults. Clear strikes. Attractive lot 

3c Rose (65). Five diff. Cross, O.K., Anchor, Green, Leaf. V. G.-Fine 

3c Rose (65). Five diff. unusual Broken Circle cancels, clear strikes. Fine 

3c Rose (65). Five diff. Shields. Fine clear strikes 

3c Rose (65). Five diff. Cross in Circles. Fine 

3c Rose (65). Five scarce cancels, Hearts, “11 A. M.”, Book, Barrell, clear strikes, stamps have minor faults 

3c Rose (65). Five diff. Shield cancels, each has str. edge, clear strikes 

3c Rose (65). Six diff. GREEN cancels, attractive lot includes Star, Target, Town. Odd grid 

3c Rose (65). Six diff. pretty strikes of fancy Geometrics. Fine-V. F. 

3c Rose (65). Six diff. Numeral cancels, 1, 3, 5, 6, 10. Fine lot 


3c Rose, Grill (88). Seven diff. Fancy Cancels, includes Diamond, O.K. Stars, Geometrics. Attractive lot 

3c Rose (65). Seven diff. Floral designs, clear strikes. Attractive lot 

3c Rose (65). Seven diff. Blue Paid cancels. Fine-V. F. 

3c Rose (65). Eight cancels, Steam, Ship, Due 2, Free, Patents, some slight faults, clear strikes 

3c Rose (65). Ten diff. Geometric cancels, few slight faults, clear attractive strikes 

3c Rose (65). Twelve diff. Fancy Blue cancels, includes Straight Line, Jersey Shore, Pa. fancy Star, etc. Attractive lot. Fine-V. F. 

3c Rose (65). Fourteen diff. Fancy Cancels includes U. S. in Wreath, Stars, Cog Wheel etc. V. G.-V. F. 

3c Rose (65). Nineteen Interesting and Fancy cancels, includes Shield with Stars, “10” in circle, Paids, Geometrics. Fine lot 

3c Rose (65). Twenty-nine diff. Fancy Cancels includes Checkerboard, Colored, V, Geometrics, Floral etc. Fine lot 

3c Rose (65). Collection of 40 diff. Star cancels many fancy and unusual types. Attractive lot
271 3c Rose (65). Collection of 43 nearly all diff. Paid cancels, includes Paids in Shields, Grids, Ovals, Boxes, Circles etc. Fine lot 

272 3c Rose (65). Balance of collection, 134 cancels, nearly all different, includes a nice lot of Geometrics, odd grids, colored, other fancy. Attractive lot 

273 3c Rose (65). 275 stamps Interesting and Fancy cancels, nothing scarce noted. V. G.–V. F. 

274 3c Rose (65). Pair tied on cover with two clear neat strikes of U.S. in Wreath of Stars from Albany, N.Y. Central R.R. corner card. Fine (Photo) 

275 3c Rose (65). Tied with N. York Steamship, large “Due 7” marking, contains letter written from U.S.S. Saranac. Pacific Squadron. Very Fine (Photo) 


277 3c Rose (65). Tied with neat oval Newton, Mass. cancel. V. F. 

278 3c Rose (65). Tied on cover with neat Steam Ship cancel in two lines, also “Due 7” marking. Fine 

279 3c Rose (65). Tied on cover with straight line “S.W.R. WAY” cancel, stamp centered to R. 

280 3c Rose (65). Tied on scarce Patriotic, Magnus with 8 diff. Presidents, stamp damaged 

281 3c Rose (65). Tied on cover “C. & N. W. R’Way, 1866, Minnesota Junc- tion” in Shield. Fine 

282 3c Rose (65). Tied with same marking in Shield as above, also “Troy N. Y. Advertised” and “Missent” markings. Fine 

283 3c Rose (65). Tied from Keeseville, N.Y. on attractive cover with blue National Express Co., corner card. V. F. 

284 3c Rose (65). Tied with “F.O. & R. & B.R.R. Mail Line” postmark, Stamp centered to top right. V.F. marking and cover 

285 3c Rose (65). Four covers includes Quaker Date, blue oval, odd grid, Telegraph corner card. Fine 

286 3c Rose (65). Eighteen different School & College Corner Card covers. Good–Fine 

287 3c Rose, 12c Black (65, 69). Tied on neat cover to Paris, transit markings. Fine 10.00 

288 3c Rose, two, 24c Red Lilac (65, 70). Tied on cover, San Francisco pmkd., light Victoria Post Office marking, to England, scarce usage. V. G. 

289 10c Green (68). Neat Steamship cancel. Very Fine 

290 10c Green (68). Clear U.S. in Circle cancel. Fine (Photo)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>292</td>
<td>10c Green (68). Four cancels, 3 diff. Paid one in Red, Cog Wheel, two short perfs. Nice strikes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>293</td>
<td>10c Green, 5c Brown (68, 76). Tied with Fancy Stars on cover from Mittineague, Mass. to Germany,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>various colored transit markings. Pretty cover.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>294</td>
<td>10c Green, 5c Brown (68, 76). Tied with Red Transit markings and fancy Geometrics on cover to</td>
<td>10.00+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>France. Fine.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>295</td>
<td>5c Brown, 10c Green (68, 76). Two covers each with same combination to France, 15c rate. Fine</td>
<td>20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>296</td>
<td>5c, 10c, 12c, 15c, 24c, 1861-67 Issues (68, 76-78, 97), on five covers to Europe. V. G.-V. F.</td>
<td>40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>297</td>
<td>12c Black (69). Used Block, each stamp has Blue Target cancel. Fine &amp; Scarce Piece</td>
<td>175.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>298</td>
<td>12c Black (69, 90). Two covers from New Orleans to Europe. Fine</td>
<td>22.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>299</td>
<td>24c Red Lilac (70). Odd cancel. Fine</td>
<td>12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>24c Red Lilac (70). Tied on small piece with Three Pretty Boxed Red Paid. Fine</td>
<td>20.00+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301</td>
<td>24c Red Lilac (70). Tied on small piece with fancy Spoke cancel and red transit marking. Very Fine</td>
<td>12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302</td>
<td>24c Red Lilac (70). Vertical Pair, each with Crossroads cancel. Fine</td>
<td>55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303</td>
<td>24c Red Lilac (70). Horiz. Strip of three, each cancelled with Star in Circle. Fine</td>
<td>67.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304</td>
<td>24c Steel Blue (70b). Blue town cancel, trivial corner perf. creased, Very Fine appearance</td>
<td>35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305</td>
<td>30c Orange (71). Attractive Blue Wells Fargo Express Co. cancel. Very Fine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Photo)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306</td>
<td>30c Orange (71). Excellent strike of French Anchor in grid of dots (Photo)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307</td>
<td>30c Orange (71). Hexagons within Hexagons. Very Fine (Photo)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308</td>
<td>30c Orange (71). Odd cancel of small Diamonds and Hearts. Fine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309</td>
<td>30c Orange (71). Four copies, two diff. Paid two diff. Red cancels. Fine</td>
<td>45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310</td>
<td>30c Orange (71). Tied with blue circle of wedges to Paris, various transit markings. Fine</td>
<td>15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311</td>
<td>30c Orange (71). Tied with pretty San Francisco Cog Wheel cancel to France, Fine</td>
<td>15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312</td>
<td>30c Orange (71). Tied on cover from St. Louis to Wurttemberg, transit marks. Fine</td>
<td>15.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2c Black (73). Pretty Red Star in Fancy Circle. Fine ........................................ (Photo)
2c Black (73). Excellent strike of fancy Star. Fine ........................................ (Photo)
2c Black (73). Straight line “April 10” cancel, unusual. Very Fine (Photo)
2c Black (73). Clear strike of U.S. in Circle, few short perf.s at top (Photo)
2c Black (73). Clear Steamship cancel in two lines, centered to top right. Scarce
2c Black (73). Pretty Blue Star cancel. Fine ........................................
2c Black (73). Pretty Red Negative Star cancel, stamp centered to left
2c Black (73). Two diff. type San Francisco Cog Wheel cancels. Fine
2c Black (73). Two cancels “3” and fancy Geometric, light crease on first, latter Fine
2c Black (73). Four cancels, Red, Blue, Spokes, Circle of V’s. Fine lot
2c Black (73). Four diff. Star cancels. V.G.-Fine ........................................
2c Black (73). Five diff type Paid cancels. V.G.-Fine ........................................ 15.00
2c Black (73). Eight copies includes Red Geometric, large “S”, 6 pointed Star, Red and Blue cancels, one has str. edge. Good-Fine ........................................
2c Black (73). Tied on cover with Illustrated corner card Westfield Academy, Westfield, Mass. stamp has tear, attractive cover ........................................
2c Black (73, 93). Eleven copies on 5 covers, includes Blue and Red cancels. V.G.-V.F. ........................................
5c Brown (76). Pretty Red Town cancel. Very Fine ........................................
5c Brown (76). Fine Numeral “10” cancel, centered to top. Scarce ........................................
5c Brown (76). Bold Boxed “PD” cancel, closed tear. V.F. appearance ........................................
15c Black (77). Tied on cover to France, various transit markings including “Insufficiently Paid”. Fine ........................................ 15.00
24c Lilac (78). Attractive Cog Wheel cancel. Very Fine ........................................
24c Lilac (78). Neat Hexagon within Hexagon cancel. Fine ........................................
24c Lilac (78). Neat strike of Hingham BAT on piece, centered to bot. left

1867 GRILL ISSUES

1c Blue, Grill (86). Pretty Leaf cancel. Fine ........................................ 17.50+
3c Rose, Grill (88). Clear strike of Mans Head. Fine (Photo) ........................................
3c Rose, Grill (88). Masonic cancel in circle. Fine ........................................
339 3c Red, Grills (88, 94). Each has clear Shield cancel, first has str. edge

340 3c Rose, Grill (88). Tied from Rochester on attractive illustr. cover of Train. Very Fine (Photo)

341 2c Black, Grill (93). Two, Blue Grid Red Geometric. Fine

342 3c Red, Grill (94). Neat MASONIC cancel. Very Fine (Photo)

343 3c Red, Grill (94). Bold strike Masonic Open Book, few short perfs.

344 3c Red Grill (94). Rare bold clear HAND cancel. Very Fine (Photo)

345 3c Red, Grill (94). Bold clear "H" in Cross, unusual. V. F. (Photo)

346 3c Red, Grill (94). Clear strike of Phila. FEZ. Fine (Photo)

347 3c Red Grill (94). Tied on cover from Rutland, Vt. with neat Heart within Heart cancel. Fine (Photo)

348 * 3c Red Grill Imperforate (94b) Horiz. Pair. Very Fine O. G. (Photo) 60.00

349 10c Green, Grill (96). Red Boxed "PD" cancel, centered to top. Fine

350 10c Green (96). Star with circle in center cancel. Fine

351 12c Black, Grill (97). Neat Black Leaf cancel. Fine

352 15c Black, Grill (98). Red Leaf cancel. Fine

353 30c Orange, Grill (100). Pretty bold LEAF cancel. Fine (Photo) 25.00+

1869 PICTORIALS

354 1c Buff (112). Blue town cancel. Very Fine 7.50

355 1c Buff (112). Neat Paid cancel, small thin, well centered 15.00

356 * 2c Brown (113). Very Fine O. G. 6.00

357 2c Brown, 6c Ultramarine (113, 115). Blue cancels. Fine 11.50

358 3c Ultramarine (114). Pretty Floral design. Very Fine (Photo)

359 3c Ultramarine (114). Scarce Fly cancel, corner perf. off

360 3c Ultramarine (114). Fourteen diff. cancels, includes Paid, Red and Black Poinsettas, one from Waterbury, Blue Star, Colored etc. Attractive lot

361 * 3c Ultramarine (114). Tied with blue cancel, Leonidas, Mich. pmkd. with Mar. 1, 1869 in cancel, previous earliest date known March 27, 1869, this cover recently written up in Stamps Magazine by Harry M. Konwiser, possibly earliest known use and extremely rare as such (Photo)

362 * 3c Ultramarine (114). Tied on neat cover from Boston with clear negative MASONIC cancel. Fine

363 * 3c Ultramarine (114). Four diff. School and College corner cards, one illustr. Good-Fine
364 6c Ultramarine (115). Red cancel. Very Fine .................................................. 10.00
365 6c Ultramarine, 10 Yellow (115-116). Both with Red cancels, perfs. touch on first, latter. Fine ................................................................. 20.00
366 10c Yellow (116). Floral design. Very Fine ............................................ 
367 10c Yellow (116). Black Star cancel. Fine ............................................. 
368 10c Yellow (116). Unusual Straight Line cancel. Fine ......................... 
369 10c Yellow (116). Two, Leaf, Steamship cancels, slight faults .............. 18.50
370 10c Yellow (116). Tied on cover to Bremen, one short perf. ................. 22.50
371 12c Green (117). Neat Poinsettia cancel. Very Fine (Photo) .............. 
372 15c Brown & Blue, 30c Orange Grill (100, 118), on cover from New Orleans to Paris, various transit markings. Ex-Gibson. Fine. Scarce combination (Photo) 185.00
373 15c Brown & Blue (119). Fine. O.G. (Photo) ........................................... 27.50
375 24c Green & Violet (120). Neat Red Town cancel, centered to top left. Scarce ................................................................. 60.00
376 30c Blue & Carmine (121). Red cancel. Fine ........................................ 30.00

BANKNOTE ISSUES
377 6c Carmine, Grill (137). Clear strike of N.Y. Foreign Mail, Ty. 4, a corner perf short ........................................... 17.50
378 1c Banknote, Glen Allen, Va. Precancelled Star, some perfs short at R ... 
379 1c Ultramarine (145). Precancelled “G”, from Glastonbury, Vt. Fine (Photo) 
380 1c Banknotes. Two diff. Shield cancels. Fine ........................................ 
381 1c Banknotes. Three diff. Fancy Squares. Very Fine ................................ 
382 1c Banknotes. Six diff. Bright Red Cancels. Pretty lot ................................ 
383 1c Banknotes. Seven diff. large Letters, B, F, N, O, R, S, W. Fine lot ........... 
385 1c Banknotes. Pretty lot of 10 diff. Fancy Cancels. Fine-V.F. .................. 
388 1c Banknotes. Attractive lot of 13 diff. Blue Cancels. Fine-V.F. ................
1c Banknotes. Fourteen diff. Purple Fancy Cancels includes Stars, Crosses, Pinwheels. Fine-V. F. ..............................................

1c Banknotes. 57 diff. Fancy Cancels, includes Stars, Crosses, Geometrics, Nice lot ..............................................

1c Banknotes. Three covers each tied with clear Straight Line town cancel, Jacksonville, Ill. Clinton, N. Y. Winamac, Ind. Fine-V. F. ..............................................

1c Blue Pair, 2c Vermilion (156, 178). Two covers, each tied with diff. type Brooklyn “B” cancels one has str. edge. V. F. markings ..............................................

1c-3c Banknotes. 21 Fancy Cancels, all from Worcester, Mass., includes Leafs, Shield, fancy letters, Geometrics. Fine lot ..............................................

1c-10c Banknotes. Collection of New Orleans fancy cancels, 34 stamps plus 16 covers, interesting lot of fancy Geometrics, few faults, many on a par with N. Y. Foreign Mails ..............................................


2c, 3c, 7c, 10c, 30c Banknotes. Nine diff. N. Y. Foreign Mail cancels, three in Red. V. G.-Fine ..............................................

3c Green. Neat strikes of Kicking Mule cancel. Very Fine (Photo) ..............................................

3c Green. Very Fine strike of “Shoo” FLY cancel. Rare (Photo) ..............................................

3c Green. Clear strike of Clasped Hands with “North” and “South”. Very Fine. Scarce (Photo) ..............................................

3c Green. Bold strike of Pumpkin Head. Very Fine ..............................................

3c Green. Large clear Anchor cancel. Fine (Photo) ..............................................

3c Green. Handsome strike of Fancy Geometrics. Very Fine (Photo) ..............................................

3c Green. Pretty strike of Anchor cancel, slight crease. V. F. appearance ..............................................

3c Green. Beautiful strike of Purple SHIELD. Very Fine (Photo) ..............................................

3c Green. Clear Masonic cancel. Very Fine (Photo) ..............................................

3c Green. Large Purple “3” cancel Pretty strike, short corner perf. from Woodstock, Vt. Very Fine appearance (Photo) ..............................................

3c Green. Tied on small piece with large “U.S.” from Elyria, Ohio. V. F. ..............................................

3c Green. Excellent strike of Purple Spokes. Very Fine ..............................................

3c Green. Clear blue “76” in Liberty Bell, str. edge at B. Scarce. Fine strike ..............................................

3c Green. Clear strike of Purple Skull & Crossbones cancel, perfs. in at R ..............................................

3c Green. Large bold Pumpkin Head small thin. V. F. appearance (Photo on Cover) ..............................................

3c Green. Three Links in Circle. Fine ..............................................

3c Green. Clear. Skull & Crossbones cancel. Very Fine (Photo) ..............................................
3c Green. Clear Skull & Crossbones cancel. Very Fine

3c Green. Unusual Man's Head cancel. Very Fine (Photo)

3c Green. Letter "B" with Rays. Very Fine

3c Green. Neat FLAG cancel. Very Fine (Photo)

3c Green. Fancy Small Crossroads in box of broken squares. Very Fine strike of scarce cancel (Photo)

3c Green. Clear small Heart cancel. Fine (Photo)

3c Green. Clear strike Crescent & Star. Very Fine (Photo)

3c Green. Fancy Old English "M" in Wreath. Very Fine strike (Photo)

3c Green. Clear "1880" Year Date. Very Fine (Photo)

3c Green. Worcester SHIELD. Very Fine (Photo)

3c Green. Excellent strike of Pittsburgh SHIELD. Very Fine (Photo)

3c Green. Smaller type FLAG cancel. Fine

3c Green. Unusual Woman's Head cancel. Fine

3c Green. Year date "1876" in Circle. Fine

3c Green. Two Checkerboard cancels, one in Blue. V. F.

3c Green. Two diff. Fancy "B" cancels. Very Fine (Photo)

3c Green. Two diff. size Purple "U.S." in circles, excellent strikes, one has small thin. Very Fine appearance (Photo)

3c Green. Year Dates "76", "79". Very Fine

3c Green. Two diff. St. Louis Sun Faces, clear strikes. Fine

3c Green. Two diff. fancy Purple Geometrics, pretty strikes. Fine

3c Green. Two Pairs each with N.Y. Foreign Mail, types 6 and 4l. Fine

3c Green. Three diff. U.S. cancels. Very Fine (Photo)

3c Green. Unusual blue 1878 Year Date in box within boxes, centered to L. Nice strike

3c Green. Three diff. Fancy Stars, Cross in Center Rays. Fine lot

3c Green. Three diff. Shield cancels. Fine

3c Greens. Clear strikes Year Dates, 77, 80, 81. V. G.–Fine

3c Greens. Four diff. handsome bold Geometrics. Scarce types


3c Greens. Year Dates 1873, 1876, 1881, 1883, two have faults. Good strikes

3c Green. Four different E.A.H., H.H., R.K., V.D., clear strikes, two have str. edges
3c Greens. Four diff. O.K. cancels, in circle, box and keystone, one has str. edge. V. G.-V. F.

3c Greens. Five diff. TRIANGLE cancels, clear strikes. Fine

3c Greens. Five diff. scarce type fancy geometrics. Very Fine

3c Greens. Five diff. pretty Purple cancels, Cross, Bars, 1879, Stars. V. F.


3c Green, Six different, Frees, Due P.D., Forwarded, Carrier, clear strikes, two have str. edges

3c Greens. Six diff. LEAF cancels, clear strikes. Fine

3c Green. Six diff. Fancy Circle cancels. V. G.-V. F.

3c Greens. Seven diff. scarce type Fancy Geometries. Very Fine

3c Greens. Seven diff. U.S. cancels. Fine strikes, some stamps have minor faults


3c Greens. Nine different PATENT cancels, includes some rare types, few faults. Scarce lot

3c Greens. Attractive lot of 9 diff. Fancy Blue Cancels, includes Paid 3, Leaf, E, N, Due etc. Very Fine

3c Greens, Nine diff. attractive Fancy Cancels includes U.S. Monogram, Colored Targets, Wheel of Fortune, Circle of Smaller Circles. Fine-V. F.

3c Greens. Ten diff. bold Geometrics, unusual types, handsome lot

3c Greens. Ten diff. bold Fancy Cancels. Very Fine


3c Greens. Ten diff. scarce Fancy Cancels. Attractive bold strikes

3c Greens. Eleven diff. scarce Fancy Geometrics. Attractive bold strikes

3c Greens. Twelve diff. Fancy Cancels, includes Leafs, Blue U.S., Flaming Star, Hearts etc. Clear attractive strikes

3c Green. Twelve diff. scarce cancels, includes Hat, O.K., Three Leaf Clover, Shield, Flower, Coin, Waterbury Leaf, Triangle etc. Clear attractive strikes, all have flaws

3c Greens. Twelve diff. Fancy Blue Cancels. Fine-V. F.

3c Greens. Twelve diff. Floral type designs, clear strikes. V. G.-V. F.

3c Greens. Fourteen diff. Cross cancels, includes some scarce types. Fine-V. F.

3c Greens. Seventeen diff. Fancy Cancels includes Roman Numeral XII, Arrowhead, Three Leaf Clover, 5, 10, 95, Cross in Circle etc. clear strikes. V. G.-V. F.
3c Greens. 17 different Purple cancels. Attractive lot

3c Greens. Twenty-two diff. RED cancels, includes Towns, grids, Crossroads, Cross. Pretty lot

3c Greens. Forty diff. Star cancels, many fancy types. Attractive lot

3c Greens. 65 different PURPLE cancels, includes Crosses, Stars, Monogram, U.S. Pinwheel, Geometrics etc. Attractive lot

3c Greens. 101 Fancy or Interesting Cancels, includes Leaf, U.S., Colored, Geometrics, Stars, Crosses, Numerals etc. few with faults. Nice lot

3c Greens. 120 stamps with black and colored cancels, wide variety including many scarce and pretty strikes

3c Greens. 176 diff. Fancy Cancels includes Stars, Paid, Fancy Geometrics, U.S., Crosses, etc., some minor faults. Attractive lot

3c Greens. Very Fine lot of 220 beautiful copies with attractive cancels, nearly all diff.

3c Green. Very Fine lot of over 500, mostly with interesting cancels, including many nice strikes

3c Green. Tied with "N" in Circle, Needham, Mass. oval pmkd. on cover. Very Fine

3c Green. Tied with large Purple "3" cancel is as large as stamp, from So. Woodstock, Vt. Fine

3c Green. Neatly cancelled with "USED UP" from Traverse City, Mich. on cover. Fine, Scarce

3c Green. Tied with Chicago Fancy Blue Geometric. Very Fine

3c Green. Tied with large numeral "10" from Bridgeport, Conn. V.F.

6c Banknotes, New York Shield, Blue Chicago Shield. Fine-V.F.

6c Carmine (148). Seventeen copies, includes N.Y. Foreign Mails, Reds Blues etc. Fine-V.F. 21.25+

6c Carmine (148). Twenty-five diff cancels includes N.Y. Foreign Mails, Stars, Reds, Blues etc. V.G.-V.F. 38.75+

7c Vermilion (149). Scarce Beer Mug cancel. Very Fine (Photo)

7c Vermilion (149). Blue Leaf cancel. Very Fine

7c Vermilion (149). Pretty N.Y. Foreign Mail, type 83. Very Fine (Photo)

7c Vermilion (149). Neat New York Shield cancel. Very Fine (Photo)

7c Vermilion (149). Attractive strike of fancy Pittsburgh Shield, centered to R. (Photo)

7c Vermilion (149). Horiz. Pair with pretty strike of N.Y. Foreign Mail, type 41, centered to top
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>492</td>
<td>7c Vermilion (149). Checkerboard and N.Y. Foreign Mail, ty. 95, cancels. Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>493</td>
<td>7c Vermilion (149). Four diff. Red cancels. V.G.-Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>28.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>495</td>
<td>10c Banknotes. Twenty-three diff. Fancy Cancels includes Steamship, Stars, Wheel of Fortune, Reds, Crosses etc. Fine lot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>496</td>
<td>10c Banknotes, 27 New York Foreign Mails cancels. V.G.-V.F.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>497</td>
<td>10c Brown, Pair, 24c Purple (150, 153). Tied on cover to India, various transit markings, one of 10c has str. edge. Scarce and Fine cover</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>79.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>498</td>
<td>12c Violet (151). Four copies, Reds, Blue, Star cancels. V.G.-V.F.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>499</td>
<td>15c Banknotes (152, 163). Two diff. Cross cancels. Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>15c Banknotes (152, 163). Three cancels, Red, Blue “H”, large “5” in Circle. Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501</td>
<td>15c Banknotes (152, 163). Four diff. N.Y. Foreign Mail, types 20, 36, 51, 81, one in Red. Fine-V.F.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502</td>
<td>15c Banknotes (152, 163). Nine N.Y. Foreign Mail cancels. V.G.-Fine 49.50+</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503</td>
<td>24c Purple (153). Pretty Red Town cancel. Very Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504</td>
<td>24c Purple (153). Red cancel. Very Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505</td>
<td>24c Purple (153). Neat N.Y. Foreign Mail, ty. 102. Very Fine (Photo)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506</td>
<td>24c Purple (153). Nice strike N.Y. Foreign Mail type 21, centered to top right</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10.00+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507</td>
<td>24c Purple (153). Two N.Y. Foreign Mail ty. 13, nice strikes, one creased</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508</td>
<td>24c Purple (153). Three cancels. Red, Blue and Black. Fine-V.F.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>32.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510</td>
<td>24c Purple (153). Ten N.Y. Foreign Mails three in Red, mostly diff. Good–Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>106.00+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511</td>
<td>90c Carmine (155). Red cancel. Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512</td>
<td>90c Carmine (155). Clear strike N.Y. Foreign Mail ty. 41. Fine (Photo)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513</td>
<td>6c Dull Pink (159). Waterbury Shield, Very Fine strike, str. edge at R. (Photo)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>514</td>
<td>6c Dull Pink (159). Two copies tied with pretty strike of scarce Anchor type 91 N.Y. Foreign Mail, lightly creased (Photo)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>515</td>
<td>6c Dull Pink (159). Two N.Y. Foreign Mail ty 83 one in Red, pretty strikes. Fine-V.F.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>516</td>
<td>6c Dull Pink (159). Horiz. Strip of 3 with two strikes N.Y. Foreign Mail, ty. 20. Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517</td>
<td>6c Banknotes (159, 186). Four diff. pretty fancy cancels includes scarce geometrics (Photo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>518</td>
<td>6c Banknotes. Ten diff. attractive Blue Fancy Cancels. Fine-V. F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>519</td>
<td>6c Banknotes. Ten diff. N.Y. Foreign Mails. V. G.-V. F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>520</td>
<td>6c Banknotes. Twelve diff. N.Y. Foreign Mail cancels. V. G.-V. F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>521</td>
<td>6c Banknotes. Fourteen diff. N.Y. Foreign Mail cancels. V. G.-V. F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>522</td>
<td>6c Banknotes. Fifteen diff. New York Foreign Mail cancels, nice strikes. Attractive lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>523</td>
<td>6c Banknotes. 19 copies includes twelve N.Y. Foreign Mails. Good-Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>524</td>
<td>6c Banknotes (159, 186). Thirty-two diff. Fancy Cancels includes Anchor, 78, Leaf, R. P. O., Reds etc. few faults. Attractive lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>525</td>
<td>6c Dull Pink (159). Tied with N.Y. Foreign Mail, type on cover to England. Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>526</td>
<td>7c Orange Vermilion (160). Excellent strike of Waterbury Three Leaf Clover, few short perfs (Photo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>527</td>
<td>7c Orange Vermilion (160). Black Star in Circle. Very Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>528</td>
<td>7c Vermilion (160). Horiz. Pair with N.Y. Foreign Mail Ty. 55, few short perfs. on one, nicely centered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>529</td>
<td>7c Vermilion (160). Three diff. Fancy Cancels, one has short perfs, others Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>530</td>
<td>7c Vermilion (160). Seven diff. N.Y. Foreign Mail cancels, attractive lot of clear strikes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>531</td>
<td>7c Orange Vermilion (160). Eight N.Y. Foreign Mail cancels. V. G.-V. F. 40.00+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>532</td>
<td>7c Orange Vermilion (160). Eleven diff. N.Y. Foreign Mail cancels, two in red. V. G.-V. F. 55.00+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>533</td>
<td>10c Brown (161). Pair tied on cover, used from Japan to Italy, Yokohama, San Francisco postmarks. Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>534</td>
<td>12c Blackish Violet (162). N.Y. Foreign Mail, type 20 in Red. V. F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>537</td>
<td>15c Yellow Orange (163). Neat U.S. Monogram. Fine (Photo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>538</td>
<td>15c Yellow Orange (163). Two diff. clear Leaf cancels, one centered to L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>539</td>
<td>15c Banknotes. Eight diff. Fancy Cancels includes Steamship, Paid, Stars, Geometrics, Pretty strikes, some minor faults</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
15c Yellow Orange, 30c Gray Black, Pair (163, 165). Tied with blue Cincinnati on cut down envelope. Fine


2c Vermilion. Bold strike of Unusual cancel, centered to B. (Photo)

2c Vermilion. Bold strike of scarce Geometric cancel. (Photo)

2c Vermilion. Shield with “Worcester”. Fine

2c Vermilion. Unusual cancel large “M” with Arrow running through it, thin spot. V. F. appearance

2c Vermilion. Four diff. Fancy Blue cancels. Very Fine

2c Vermilions. Seven diff. Fancy Cancels. Bold strikes. Very Fine

2c Vermilions. Seven diff. attractive Fancy Cancels. Fine lot

2c Vermilions (178, 183). Collection of 91 Fancy Cancels includes Shields, Stars, Carriers, Crosses, Leafs, Patents, Geometrics, Colored etc. Attractive lot

5c Blue, Taylor (179). Circle of V’s. Very Fine. (Photo)

5c Blue (179). Neat Crescent & Star cancel. Fine


2c Vermilion (183). Block. Very Fine O. G. 13.00

2c-10c Banknotes (183-84, 186, 188). Each with clear Supplementary Mail cancel. V. G.-V. F. 23.00

10c Brown (187). Used from Japan, Yokohama postmark, not tied, U. S. Consulate corner card Kanagawa, Japan. Fine

5c Brown (205). Clear ARROW cancel. Very Fine. Scarce cancel (Photo)

4c-6c Banknotes (205, 208, 211, 215) Five fancy cancels, includes Supplementary Mail, Star, Red grid. Wheel of Fortune. V. G.-V. F.

1c Gray Blue (206). Glenn Allen Star Precancel. Fine. (Photo)

2c Red Brown (210). Bold clear Skull & Crossbones cancel, one short perf. Very Fine appearance. (Photo on Cover)

2c Red Brown (210). Excellent strike of “U. S. Mail” in PADLOCK on small piece. Fine. (Photo)

2c Red Brown (210). Clear Cross with “1885” Year Date in center. Very Fine. (Photo)

2c Red Brown (210). Two, Large Fancy Star and Numeral “5”. Very Fine

2c Red Brown (210). Five diff. pretty Fancy Cancels. Very Fine
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565 2c Red Brown (210). Eighteen diff. cancels includes Wheel of Fortune, M. B. (Mystic Bridge), Heart, Floral etc. Fine lot

566 2c Red Brown (210). Ninety-one diff. Fancy Cancels includes Shields, U. S. Stars, Numerals, Crosses, Leaf, Geometrics etc. V. G.-V. F.

567 2c Red Brown (210). 120 copies. Very Fine lot with many interesting and attractive cancels

568 1c Ultramarine (212). Pair with double strike of Pumpkin Head. Very Fine (Photo)

569 2c Green (213). Twelve diff. Fancy Cancels includes U. S. Mail, Oval grid, Odd Geometric design etc. Attractive lot

570 4c Carmine (215). Horiz. Pair. Superb, O. G. 7.00

1890-1898 ISSUES

571 2c Carmine (220). Eleven diff. Fancy Cancels includes Diamond, Triangle, Cross in Circle, etc. Attractive lot

572 1e-10c, 1890-1898 Issues, mostly 2c denominations. Fine lot of 260 copies selected for interesting cancellations

573 1c-8c Columbians (230-234, 236). Twelve covers all sent abroad. Fine lot

574 2c Columbians (231). Fifty-four Interesting and Fancy cancels includes Pumpkin Heads, Letters, H. K., odd grids, colored etc. V. G.-V. F.

575 2c Carmine, 1894-95 Issues. Ten diff. fancy cancels, includes four diff. PUMPKINS HEADS. Attractive lot

576 2c Carmine (267). Tied on cover with Terra Cotta, D. C. pmkd. Fine

577 10c Green, 5c Blue (273, 281). Block of each plus singles on pieces tied with clear Singapore and Hong Kong pmkds. Some have str. edges. Scarce usage

578 Spanish American War Patriotics. 3 diff. includes 4c and 8c Trans-Miss. on Flag covering entire envelope. Soldier on Clothes Line. Fine lot

WESTERNS & TERRITORIALS

579 Sutter, J. A., stampless cover written by him from New Helvetia, Calif. 1846 the owner of land where gold was discovered, addressed to Lt. Rivere, U. S. N. Ship Portsmouth, Port of San Francisco "With a bow and ten arrows". Fine

580 Martinez, Cal., in black circle, "Paid 10". Fine stampless


582 Sacramento City, Cal. Collection of 15 diff. stampless covers, includes 3, 5, 6, 10, 12½, 15, 40c rates, two forwarded with Benicia Cal. markings also, Fine and Interesting Collection

584 1c Blue, 3c Red (11, 24, 25). 10c Rate, tied from San Francisco to Conn. printed corner card "Overland Mail, Via Los Angeles". Fine, Scarce

585 3c Orange Brown (11b). Pair with Ms. cancel large double oval Placerville, Cal. pmkd. on cover. Fine

586 10c Green (35). Tied on cover with Columbia, Cal. pmkd. Fine

587 2c Red Brown (210). Tied with large bold "5" from Angels Camp, Cal. Fine cover

588 3c Red Entire (U10). Pacific Express frank with Horseman, tied with Sutter Creek pmkd. Fine

589 10c Green Entire (U16). Tied with San Francisco pmkd. Boxed Noisy Carrier's Mall marking. Fine, Scarce (Photo)

590 10c Green Entire (U16). Tied with Johnsons Ranch, Cal. postmark. V.F.

591 10c Green, Entire (U16). Tied with Yreka, Cal. pmkd. Fine

592 10c Green Entire (U17). Tied, Spanish Flat, Cal. postmark. Very Fine

593 10c Green Entire (U18). Tied with Mac Dermott's Bridge, Cal. in oval, attractive cover despite cover being torn

594 3c Green, Entire (U163). Wells Fargo Frank, tied with Purple oval "Terrill & Peters, Express and Tel. Office, Main St. Make Hill, Cal." Very Fine, Scarce (Photo)

595 Bicycle Mail Route, Calif., 25c green with 2c Carmine (220, 12L1). Tied on cover with Fresno pmkd. Very Fine

596 Bicycle Mail Route, Calif., 25c Brown on 2c Green Entire (12LU1), tied with co. marking and Fresno pmkd. Very Fine, Scarce (Photo)

597 Bicycle Mail Route, Calif. 25c Brown on 2c Green Entire (12LU2), Tied with co. marking and Fresno pmkd. Very Fine, Scarce

598 California Penny Post Co. 5c Buff on 3c Envelope #U10 (34LU3). Unused entire, cat. $60.00 used, not priced unused. Fine

599 Idaho, Placerville, Boise County in double circle, 5c Brown (205) tied on cover to Switzerland, few perfs. short, neat cover, Scarce

600 Idaho, 2c Green (213). Tied with red De La Mar, Owynee Co. Idaho pmkd. on illus. cover of De La Mar Hotel. Fine

601 Idaho Terr., 10 Registered Receipt Cards and a Regist. Package Envelope from Mount Idaho, Weiser and Lewiston. V.G.-V.F.

602 Nevada, 10c Green (68). Tied with odd broken circle cancel, Virginia City, N. T. pmkd. Fine
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>603</td>
<td>New Mexico, 3c Red (11). Tied with Numeral “5” and Annapolis pmkd. and sent to Fort Union, N. Mex. where it was forwarded back to Annapolis and has Ms. “Ft. Union, N.M. Sept. 3, 52” marking. V. F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604</td>
<td>Nogal, New Mexico tied on 2c Green (212) with purple Star within Star. Fine and attractive cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605</td>
<td>Oregon, 10c Green on 10c Entire (14, U16). Tied with large Port Orford, O.T. pmkd. Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>606</td>
<td>Washington Territorials, Twelve diff. covers, Banknote period, includes Goldendale, Pomeroy, Dayton, Olympia, Pataha, No. Yakima, Centralia, Fidalgo, Chehalis, Walla Walla etc. Fair-Fine (Photo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607</td>
<td>3c Ultramarine (114). Tied with blue grid, “Port Townsend, W.T.” post-mark. Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608</td>
<td>Washington Terr. 7 Registered Receipt cards from 5 diff. towns. V. G.-Very Fine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OFFICIALS, LOCALS, ENTIERES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>609</td>
<td>6c Agriculture (O4). Clear Kicking Mule cancel. Fine (Photo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610</td>
<td>6c Agriculture (O4). Three diff. cancels, Stars and Small Circle. V. F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611</td>
<td>3c, 6c 12c Officials (O30, O74, O86). Three fancy Geometrics. Fine-V. F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612</td>
<td>2c, 6c-10c, 15c State (O58, O60-O62, O64). Red and Purple cancels. Fine Very Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613</td>
<td>2c, 3c, 7c, 30c War Dept. each has clear U.S. cancel, latter has str. edge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614</td>
<td>12c War (O119). Clear Kicking Mule cancel, small thin. V. F. appearance (Photo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615</td>
<td>1c-30c Officials, 26 diff. Fancy Cancels includes Crosses, Stars, O.K., Shield, Boat, Territorial etc. Attractive lot though some faults</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616</td>
<td>2c-15c Officials, Eighteen diff. Colored cancels. V. G.-V. F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617</td>
<td>Boston, Mass. 1c Blue Carrier (3LB3). Red circle cancel, on cover .Fine 35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618</td>
<td>Brown’s City Post, 1c Green (31L3). Tied on cover slight faults, still attractive 30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619</td>
<td>Husseys Post. Three covers, all tied (87L44, 87L64, 87L78). V.G.-V.F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>620</td>
<td>Metropolitan Express Co. 2c Red Envelope, Unused Entire (107LU2) Very Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>621</td>
<td>Squier &amp; Co, 1c Green on cover with 3c Red (26, 132L1), latter tied from St. Louis. Fine 35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>622</td>
<td>3c Pink Entires (U58-59). Two blue oval Packets “Rapides”, “St. Nicholas”. Fine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
623  3c Entire Envelopes, 1853-65 Issues, 90 covers includes Steam, Green, Advertised etc. Mostly town cancels. V.G.-V.F. ...........................................

624  3c Entire Envelopes, 1853-65 Issues, all Kentucky town postmarks, wide variety, 121 covers includes two 6c Entires. Fine lot ...........................................

**LARGE AND MISCELLANEOUS LOTS**

625  Nineteenth Century, 16 covers includes #14, 69, 92, 112. Fair-Fine .......... 79.00

626  Nineteenth Century Covers, 18 covers includes Corner Cards, Locals, High Values, Confederates etc. Est. Cash Val. $20.00 ...........................................

627  1851-1879 Issues, 1c-30c. Twelve covers, most have defects ............. 251.00

628  Nineteenth Century, 18 covers, 1857-75 Issues, Nice lot, Est Cash Val. $13.00 ...........................................

629  Cancellations, 19th Century, 67 stamps, mostly Banknotes, Est Cash Val. $10.00 ...........................................

630  Cancellations, mostly 19th Century, over 600 stamps, plus 88 multiples in pairs and strips, Est. Cash Val. $25.00 ...........................................

631  3c Rose (65). Over 450 stamps, many interesting and fancy cancels. Est. Cash Val. $22.50 ...........................................

632  Freaks & Oddities, 102 stamps, mostly 19th Century, includes Paper Folds, Double Print, Paper varieties, Stitch Wmkd. Ink Smear, Interesting lot ...........................................

**END OF SALE**

**THANK YOU**

**AIRMAIL BIDS FROM THE WEST**

Upon Request Estimates Furnished on Any Lots
SELLING YOUR COLLECTION?

REALIZE IMMEDIATE CASH
AND HAVE ADVANTAGE OF SELLING AT AUCTION.

I will advance on your collection immediate cash up to 75% of my appraisal value of what it should realize at auction.

It will then be sold at one of my coming auction sales. Commission is 20% of the gross and final settlement within thirty days after the sale.

Send collection direct (valued $500 upwards) for appraisal. Auction advance will be sent within 48 hours after receipt. If not entirely pleased, collection will be returned at my expense.

I have been conducting stamp auctions for 21 years.

ROBERT A. SIEGEL
(Licensed and Bonded Auctioneer)
505 FIFTH AVENUE
NEW YORK CITY
(Tel. MU. 2-4309)
LOTS ON VIEW

COLUMBUS, OHIO & BOSTON, MASS.

This auction may be inspected in Columbus, at the Southern Hotel, on March 1st and 2nd. In Boston at the Parker House, on Friday Afternoon, March 7th.

VALUATIONS

Upon request estimates of value furnished on any lots in this auction.

PRICES REALIZED

This Sale $1.00
Or For One Year $2.50

U.S. STAMPESS COVER CATALOGUE

A new edition, edited by Harry M. Konwiser, will be issued shortly. Many changes and additions since last issued in 1947.

Price $3.00 Postfree

ROBERT A. SIEGEL

505 Fifth Avenue
New York City